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Ktnrj lny oreit Hunitnr carrier pr
wixik 15 conU llj mnll r yonr iw

wijiiuyn1vsioiihnai
Tliii Now eMnlilMiftl tsil

Thn Jotiriml rMnlilUhtil ISi7

Kvcrjr Krlilnj Hjr mull tor jcnr l0
Kntoml nt the loftdlllco nt Norfolk Noli lie

eccwml rlnM nrnltor
Telephone No 22

Chrlstuma youro next

Now tlmt street hIkiih Imvo bcon
pouted nt nil tlio Mriiit iwnern will

eomeono nxplntu why tho jironiiKiMl froe

mail delivery syntum Ih not foitliconi
inB

Tho Turku dont wniiohow nmireclnlo
tho visit beiiiK jmlil thnm by tho U H

lmttloHhlp Kentucky untl threaten to

break liplonmtlo relntioiiH with this
country If tlioy do it will ho tho woiHt

bronk thoy ovor iiutilu

Not for yoiirn hH Norfolk experienced
m dollKlitful ThunkHjiviiiK wonthor n

tlmt of yofitordny OveroontH mid lumvy
wraps woro ontlroly useless untl hoiiio

times nnoomfortnblo Tho nlr whh
balmy tho kuiihIiIiio hriht and poopl

woro tomptod out of doom in luro
itninburH

Tho llntf American ship to bo Hunk it
Muniln whh nont to tho bottom on tho
lilth hy tho Htorm kliiR who him provon
to Imvo n viiHtly Hiiporlor foreo tluiu thut
of KiiiR AlfoiiHO Tlio vohhoI whh tho
Tosomito auxiliary cruiBor Fortu
iintoly nil tho crow except llvo inou who
took to Him in n boat woro wived

Another consolidation of nowBpuporH
is reported from West Point Tho Cum
iug County Advertiser nud West Point
3lopublicnn will horonftor bo printed iih

ouo tho former having hoi n purchased
by tho hitter Tony Lunger has pretty
satiHfnotorily covorod tho nowspaper

old in tlmt territory nud tho consolida ¬

tion ih tho BOUBible thing Editor
Gontzko will dovoto hiH entire time to
Lis Gornuin pnpor tho Volksblutt nud
to his job oflleo Tho Advertiser Iiiih

boon published for Id yours

Tho Btnto having paid about 80000
in salaries under thu act creating tho
Btnto board of transportation when that
act wub unconstitutional should he a
Iobsoii to someone Kither a law should
bo correctly drawn at tho start or a test
cnBO Bhould at once determine its valid-

ity
¬

or both Tho stato can use its
money to better advantage than by
providing a soft and expensive borth for
politicians favored by tho administra
tion That law has been on tho statute
books fivo years when it should not
have romalued longer than two With

80000 used in creating irrigation ro r
vtiH tho stato would liavo been bene
fited for all time to come

It hardly sooins possible that tho
notorious democratic stronghold Mis-

souri should poll almost SI18000 ropub
lica i votes at tho last election but
she did Thut stato therefore has
more republican votes than Nebraska bos
of all parties combined It is a great
army and will some day win a magni-
ficent

¬

victory for republican principles
in Missouri Thut tho time is not far
in tho futuro may bo believed from tho
following result as told by tho St Louis
Globe Democrnt In tholr vote of 1810

tho republicans of Missouri gained
t858H on their record and this years
figures nro nioro thau 9000 ahead even
of that remarkable outpouring of
voters

A Clean Majority
Although tho olllciul canvass has not

yet been made tho completed tabulation
by the secretary of state of uuolllcinl re-

turns of tho lato election shows that for
tho first time since 18S8 Nebraska has
given tho republican candidate for pres-

ident
¬

n clouu majority over tho combined
votos cast for all his opponents Sub ¬

ject to possible slight modification on
the final revision tho voto of Nebraska
on preaident thiB year Btauds
MoKinley republican 121 185
Bryan fusion 1 H01i
VYooloy prohibition HG85

Barker mid rood 110
Debs social labor BO

While McKiuleys plurality on tho
laco of those figures is 7372 nu easy
example in arithmetic discloses that the
total voto oust for opposing candidates
aggregates only 210021 an against 121

1585 in tho republican column making
an absolute majority for McKinley of
1704

To appreoiat the full magnitude of
this exhibit it must be remembered
that whilo iu 1890 Bryans plurality in
Nebraska waa close to 1J000 a similar
addition of purty voto would have left
the republicans 18040 behind

Nebraskas electoral voto was cast for
Benjamin Harrison in 1892 but tho re ¬

sult was nohieved by mere plurality
Had the democrats und populists been
effectively fused in that year they would
have carried Nebraska for thoir electors
by 20GJ7 and tho combined opposition
polled 25019 more votes in Nebraska in
that year than tho successful republi ¬

cans
A clean majority in Nebraska of 1704

for MoKinley has moresiguiflcauce even
than his decisive plurality of 7372
Omaha Bee
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IB HIS UN
Minnesota Wins Stubborn and

Well Contested Game

FINAL RECORD IS 20 TO 12

lVntiirmtf lliv Uunin W llriiiiirklln
Hun tij IMIUliiiry Thi iun rinjnl lj
lnun mut Norlliwlrn Unlvrlljr
ilruiii ul ItmU IkIhuiI

Lincoln Neb Nov no MlnncHotu
defeated NiIiiiihUii In u stubborn nud
well contented football giiuio yesler
day before a erowd that broke the ice
oul In point of H ttendance The acorc
was l0 to -

Mluuesotii set the pace ncorlng n

touchdown In the llitit l minutes of
play Another touchdown eame to the
visitors ten inliiulcri later Then

braced up and on u false punt
nud beautiful run by Plllsbury scored
a touchdown and goal A place kick
by Minnesota ended the tlrst half

Moth sides got u touchdown In the
second half but Minnesota missed a
goal for the third time

The line up
Johnson Left end Ohno
Hrcw Left tiicklu Fee
Itlngcr Left guard Klynn
Koehler Center CJnge

DiisseiibriiehUluht gunrd Mueller
Westover Ulglit tackle Tweet
Cortelyou Ulght end lloyt
Drain Quarter Doble
Crandal Left hair Smith
Montgomery Ulght half Kalans
Plllsbury Kull back Kuowltou

Umpire Clark or Omaha Hcioreo
Allen of Chicago

IOWANS FAILJDF VICTORY
Cuutt Kt Willi thn Noillimsturii Kluimi

HcniiIIh In u Tic
Rock Island Nov The gatno be ¬

tween Northwestern university and
tho State university of Iowa played
here yesterday did not decide the rival
claims of the elevens to the football
championship of the west the score
being 5 to r at the close of u heart¬

breaking contest The game was wit ¬

nessed by 8000 people While the
score was u tie the honors of the day
were with Northwestern The latter
kicked oft Iowa carrying the ball
back to the iOyard Hue An exciting
contest followed line and mass plays
being Interspersed with punting by
both teams when they found It Impos ¬

sible to advance Iowa twice tried a
place kick Milch each time resulted In

a touchdown After 20 minutes play
Iowa punted from center Held North ¬

western carried the ball back to the
05 yard line when Kby captured the
ball on ii fumble and backed by splen ¬

did Interference splinted to North
westerns goal for n touchdown

The second half was a repetition of
the lirst Contrary to expectations
Northwestern showed no weakening
from the effects of the battering re ¬

ceived lloth teams played fast ag ¬

gressive bal without a decided ad ¬

vantage for either Iowa made consid ¬

erable gains by several fake punts and
plays around the end but they were
outpuutcd bv Northwestern After 25
minutes play lohnson made a place
kick from the i yard line and the ball
sailed squarely between the goal posts
defended by Iowa tlelng the score

Ioiltllltll ICcMUltH

Chicago Chicago lr Michigan 6
New York Columbia 17 Carlisle 0
Philadelphia Pennsylvania 27 Cor ¬

nell 0
Centervllle la Memphis 0 Center

villi 110
Des Moines Drake 17 Iowa col-

lege
¬

0
Dubuque Dubuque It Davenport

0 Iowa High school championship
Sioux City Smith Dakota university

0 Lincoln Medics 0
Kansas City Kansas 0 Missouri ft

San Francisco Stanford f Uerke
Icy 0

Kinl itut Trunif-1--

Tho following nro tho transfers of
real estato in Madison county for the
week ending November 21 1900 as
ported by E G Heilmun olllciul
stacter
Herman Londuuor and wife ft

ul to A M Meyer nj of lots
ono and 2 blk 11 Houses sub
lots to Norfolk except b 10ft
aud w fiO ft qcd

Rochester Loan Banking Co
Gertrude M Coleman Iocs 11

and 12 blk 1 Hillside Terrace
add to u wd

J D Whoeler and wife to Isa ¬

bella F Killinger lots i and 1

blk 4 days add to Buttle
Creek wd 1105 00

Conrad Ptlster and wife to Rich ¬

ard McMillan ueJ 4 ue
uS se4 mi4 17-2--

grantee to pay mt wd
John Huseby and wife to Sam ¬

uel Rasmuss en lot 14 b k 1

A O Johnsons add to New ¬

man Grove ed
S B Cain aud wife to Oscar

Tarble lot 5 blk 1 Caius add
to Nowmau Grove ed

G W L 6ey sheriff to Mary E
Lyon uwJ4 24 23 2 sd

F C Koch and wife to W V

E Koch lot 7 blk 1 Dedermun
2 add to Norfolk qcd

150 00

00

of of
of of

00

525 00

7500 00

C2C

II Ilokes to W II Powers lots
aud 2 Horrs add to Nor-

folk
¬

wd 1

W Powers to Berther A
Salzwdel lots aud 33 Horrs
add to Norfolk wd 050

Nkwb 300 aeportmeut is com-

plete
¬

in every particular
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OATTLE CnEEK
Mm 11 II Kilburu is on tho sick list

this week
There are ipilto a few hogs dj hero

in our vicinity lately
Kit I tor O V Montross had roiuo busi ¬

ness nt Norfolk Monday
Otto H Maas our est at o man

drove to Norfolk Mondny on business
Grandpa Neuwerk who ii 81 years

old was this week with a lamo
Imelc

Constable lames II Conloy of
was un hero Tuesday on olllciul

buslnesH

Cashier 12 II Luikart of our bank
has Ihjcii on tho road as bank examiner
this week

Jus Sheets of Meadow Grovo was
down hero Monday to hunt up some
Bryan pops

ro-a-

1500

1800

00

90 00

22

H
22

0J

Tub

ing

real

sick

Nor
folic

1 1 Preeco received a carload of
calves from Iowa Tuesday and tries to
sell them hero

Samuel Kurpgoweit of Madison wub
visiting hero with relatives from Satur ¬

day until Monday
Mifls Bertha Hansen of Autelopo

county iB visiting hero this week with
the Mans family

M L Thomson ono of our loading
morohuiitB shipped 15 coops of chtcki ns
during tho last weok

Willie HarnoB arrived homo Tuesday
from Denver Col vbero ho has been
working in a printing olllco

W O Day and family wcro visiting
Sunday at Madison with Mrfl Days
folks Mr and Mrs JerTy Long

Harry Barnes who is in employ mrnt
of ouo of tho Plainview biuiltj was
hero Sunday to visit his parents

Walter 12lly of Madison shipped a car
load of tut cat tlo from hero Tuesduy
which ho bought of Alf Beeves

John Douovnn tho soro head of the
Madison Star was over here Tuesday
trying to collect somo subscription
mouoy

Tho German bchool commenced ngaiu
Monday Prof M G Dooriug has been
sick for over a week with neuralgia
but is better now

00

Otto Lehner of Canton Kansas ar
rived hero Thursdny for an extouded
visit with his uncle and nuut Rev J
and Mrs Hoffman and other relatives

Constablo J Cleveland of Madison
was hero Monday and served olllciul
papers on P V Zimmermnu saying
that L GBhjy is contesting his election

Tho German Lutherans will have a
Thanksgiving boiiuou iu their church
Thursday Kev J Hoffman will
surely interest his audience on tho oc-

casion

¬

E G DonuiB had his buildings on

Main street newly shiugled this week
lust because ho says on account of

piospority and the re election of Wm
McKiuley

Somo of our republicans have a peti-

tion

¬

out for circulation to have P
Zimmerman tako his oilico for repre-

sentative

¬

ub they believe that he is duly
aud legally elected

MEADOW GROVE

Winnie Rouse sprained hia knoe lost
Mouduy evening

Sheriff Losey was a Meadow Grovo

visitor last TueBday

Rev Blaiuo of Tilden held services in
tho M E chnrcli last Sunday

Mr McCartney from Tilden was a
Meadow Grove visitor last Sunday

Mr und Mrs Jim Verplunk from Til ¬

den were in Meadow Grove last Sunday

Mrs R E Rouse iB visitiug her
daughter Mrs W W Weaver at Til-

den

¬

Mrs Leonard Lewis from Bouesteole
S D is in town visiting friends and
relatives

Charles Martin of Battlo Creek wus

in town last Friday afternoon Ho re-

turned

¬

iu tho ovouiug
Miss Gertrude Wado went to Battle

Creek Friday to spend Sunday with her
folks Sho returned Sunday evening

Howard PerkinB left for his home
southwest of Ewiug loat Friday He
went to spend Thaukgiviug with his
parent b

The dance Kivon at Al Williams last
Saturduy evening waa well attended
A fair sized crowd of youug folks went
from town

Mr Wm Priugle who iB said to be
the oldest tinner iu Americu wus in
town last Sunday Mr Priugle is 94

years of age
Miss Minnie Kraft came up from

Battle Creek Friday evening to visit a
few duyB with Gertrude Rouse She re ¬

turned Tuesday
Tho Meadow Grovo club had a pigeon

shoot yesterday Quite a number of
Meadow Grove sports took part and an
exciting time was hud

Mr Will McDonald and R E Rouse
lott last Friday on a limiting trip to
Now Castle Wyo At Tilden they were
joined by a few sportsmen from that
buig

A party cousistiug of Mr Ed Crook
Geo Hopkins aud two traveling men
representing tho Trans Mississippi Ele ¬

vator company weut on a hunting trip
lubt Tuesday Whilo tryiug to ford tho
Elkhoru just west of tho bridge the
party took part in a cold bath Tho
boggy was turned twice and its top

bndly damaged Tho hunters lost tho
cushions and side curtains of the buggy
an overcoat 2li0 shells and n gun Tho
gun was afterwards recovered Ono of
tho purty wub ho fortuuato as to remain
on tho bank of tho river and thus es
oiiihmI a ducking Tho Ixxidlo consisted
of 2 1 imiil ami duck and eight rabbits

Tlio danco given Thanksgiving by
Bill Green and Walt Palmer was quite
well nttended Tho music furnished by
tho Beeves orchestra was all that could
be desired At midnight tho dancers
partook of the turkey served at tho
Grovo hotel A general good nine was
hnd

BEQA
Homo of tho farmers around hero nro

still picking com
John Wilson wont to Wayne last Fri

day to attend tho normal
Mrs Sergaut of Pierco is visiting with

her sister Mrs Wothorholt
John Hopflugor is shelling corn in

tho noighlHuhood west of Bega

Miss Gcrtio Lowe of Norfolk is visit-

ing
¬

with the MibsoB Lundquist
Emma Sounticken and Anna Nelson

of Hoskius were viBitiug in Bega Tues
day

A crowd of young people drove to
Norfolk Sunday morning to hear Mns
Anna Buxzoll

Miss Lillio Burchmore wMio teaches
iu tho Deck district went to Norfolk
Saturday to do some shopping

Rev McKeen drovo down from Win
sido Sunday and preached at tho school
house IHb wife accompanied him

Quito a number of the larger boys
and girls have started iu school There
is now an enrollment of thirty three

Elmer Lundquist has gone to Wayno
to spondltho winter at tho normal col
lene He expects to finish tho busiuess
courso

Tho youug pooplo of Bega have
started a Young Peoples meeting to bo
held overvl Sunday evening It was
well attended lust Sunday evening
Mr Wilson led the meeting

PeufiiPHS cuiimit lie Curcil
by local applications aB they cannot
roach tho diseased portion of the ear
There is only ono way to cure deafness
aud that is by constitutional remedies
Deafness is caused by an inflamed condi-

tion
¬

of tho ruurous lining of tho eusta ¬

chian tube When this tnbo is inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or itnporlect
hearing and when it iB entirely closed
deafness is tho result and unless tho
iuilammatiou can bo taken out and this
tubo restored to its normal condition
hearing will bo destroyed forever nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-

tion
¬

of tho mucous surfaces
Wo will give ono hundred dollars for

auy case of deafness causod by catarrh
that cannot be cured by Halls Catarrh
Cure Send for circulars free

F 1 Ciikkey Co Toledo O
Sold by druggists 75o
Halls Family Pilis uro the best

Mrs W Hartmau a German teacher
expects to start an evening class in Ger
man in a short time Particulars can
be obtained at Durlaud Sisters millinery
store

gARNES TYLER jVwer
Attorneys at Law

Norfolk - - - Nebrast

DRC S PARKER

Mast Block

DENTIST

Norfolk

JJtt II T HOLDEN
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon

Olllco Citizens Niitioiml Iluuk Duildiui
Teiupliouo 101

Sanitarium nud KoHiiiuuco Muin und 13th St
Tulopliono 1

Norfolk NehrasVa

JJ J COLE

Nob

DENTIST
Olllcu over CitizPiiH Nuticiiiul Hank Ileeideuc

one block north of Connnwilimml church

Norfolk Nebraska

JyfAPES HAZEN

Attorney8-at-La- w

Oilico ovor Loonnrde Drug Store

Norfolk - - Nebraska

yISS MARY SHELLEY

Fashlonuhle Dressmaker
Dp Btuirs in Cotton block over Huume store

Firut clabB work guaranteed

Norfolk Nebraska

POWERS HAYS

AttorncjH at Lair

Rooms 10 11 nud 12 Matt block

Norfolk - Nebraska

SESSIONS BELL

Undertakers aud Enihalnierf

Serious Hit Norfolk AvoJ

Norfolk - Nebraska

yr M ROBERTSON

Attorney at Law

Roomh 1 und 2 Robertson Wigtou
block Norfolk

i 1

If on wifli to liny
toll or rent rcnlostnte
wrlto or call on u

Snap No 1 A o rooin house in good condition with stable roal sheds
ami city water Lot 0xl2 on west side Bents at 8 00 per rfOfinmonth Price vPOUU

Snnp No 2 Ono hundred and sixty acres T miles southeast of Nor- -

inn iour loom lion so sheds etc
Eiwy terms Per aero

Norfolk
National

I
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i
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LKXANDKU ProMi1in

AMltUntCaaliier

OLDEST ESTABLISHED BANKING BUSINESS NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

2000000
a

Buya ami Pells Exchange
Imprest Pnlci on Time

Dtufu Money Orders Sold on any Point In Eurnpr
A General StcnmHlilp Foreign Passage Hualncas Transacted

DIHaOTOHB
A F P HANLON F J HALK W 11 UUUUPV4

KA tlAINHOIT JOHN K HAYS F VEIUIBH H COTTON

2x24044But not half us easy as
to get a bargain in

MAIN

TWO SNAPS

all fh

TRACY DURLAND

HKAH Vlco

Bank
IUII1U tumor
ZUTZ

IN

Capital 10000000
Surplus

Does General Banking Business

and
and

UKAll WM ZUTZ

it is

When you make your purchase

ueder

PSANOS
at our establishment

JewelrySilverware
All the new things in this lino can be found here and our word for

they uro right both in style and price

Hayes Jewelry Music House
X C M HENDERSON Piano Tuner NORFOLK NEBR I

AI YM km VITALITY
iMm n aw

The great remedy tor nervous prostration and all diseases of the generative

1CTCD IICIUC 5 order we trunrantLC toiiro or rotund the tnonev
1 Ml ugnioi 0 boxes for lilt CJUEHICAJb CO Clevelaud Ohio

For Sale at KEONIGSTEINS PHARMACY

FOR Q00D LOANS AND EASY PAYMENTS
SEE s

The Norfolk Building and Loan Asso
C B DURLAND Secretary

THE

NORTH WESTERN

LINE
F E IB V R fl is the best to aDd

from the

SUGAR BEET FIELDS
of
North Nebraska

WHEN YOU WANT A GOOD

SHAVE or BATH
GO TO

W 0 Halls Barter Shop
rlT TH1KDDOOBEABTOFFOUBTH

GRSEILER

Sale and
Boarding Barn

Horses Bought and Sold

Commission

Brauch Avenue
and Third St PHONE 44

MRS H H HULL
Manicuring
Shampooing
Ladies Baths

Rooms North Street

Lund cultivation V

Irnauloht

Deposits

it

MOTTS

on

on Ninth

THATS EASY

everv
Sold at 100 per box

41 500

NOVELTY
Iron and Brass Works

JNO E GRONK Manager
All kinds of machines fromn lawn mower to

a printing press successfully ropaired Hot air
steam aud hot water heatiiiR Special atton
tion given to Hoiler and Eiigiiio Hopairini

Opp Pabowalks Implement IIouso

NORFOLK NEBRASKA

L L REMBE

Practical Plumber
and Steam Fitter

Agency for tlie MverH Force and
Wind Mill Pumps

Prices Right
Satisfaction Guaranteed on all Work
First door West of Post Offlcfl

DO YOU DESIRE
HEALTH

Vito Magnetic Healing
cures Chronic Diseases
Rheumatism Eyes and
Ears the lame etc
Absolutely ho medicine
used

H SAYOOR
20i First St Norfolk

M C WALKER
DEALER IN

FLOUR FEES
Oil and Gasoline

TELEPHONE NO 33

t

f


